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Subjc~o:;t;.~ 
I 

Allied (NATO) Communication Security. 

1~ USCIB met in special session on 28 Mq 1953 and reviewed 
the ?sport ot it.s Ad Hoc Cormdttee on the probleui.o~ Allied (NA'ro) 
Communication Security. The Board accepted the report. with a few 
Chani;()~~ proposad and agreed at the meeting. In addition to the changes, 
it wae sgreed ~c. hat sanitization of certain pages was required prior. 
to eubr.1itting the report to tine British. · 

2c. USCIB accept~ the recommendations of the Chairman, u.s. 
Dele.~~a.1;ion contained in a Memorandum tor the Chairman, USCIB dated 
28 }:Ir>:.y 1953, Sllbject to a change in the wording ot ·par,agraph 3· The 
fina:L ,rarsian or the recommendations is as follows: 

&o The Conference be held as scheduled~ 

bo Naither USCIB nor NSC adopt prior to the Conference a 
fixed position with regard to the step• to be taken to improve French 
and uthsr NATO 1nembers OOHSECo · 

. . 

Co The UoSo Delegation be directed to use the Ad Hoc 
Conmri.tt.ee Report, as amended, as guidance for discussion with the 
U.K. D~'lega.tion, sanitize the Report, and hand it forthwith to the 
Seni\"tr Briti.~ Liaison Otf'icer (Brigadier Tlltman)o 

. do USCIB intorm LSIB forthwith that the USCIB wishes tQ 
extend ·the Agenda to include a review ot all the conclusions reached 
at the 1951 BRUSA Conference on this same subject, and that the pre
Sf.lrit m~ paper (DGC/3441), together with the us paper (Ad Hoc CoDD'l11ttee 
Repo:.•t. e.s sanitized) will be used as bases tor discussion at the 
Conf• ~ran ceo 

. 3 a Ten copies of the final sanitized version ot the' report were 
handt::;d 'i:,o Brigadier TUtmanVs representative on 29 May 1953o New 
pages x·eflecting both the agreed changes and the sanitization process 
have bE!en circulated for insertion in copies ot the report held b7 
memb•:,:t•s of the u.s. Delegation, and, ot course, by Members ot USCIBo 

4c. The British have been notified intormal:cy through Brigadier 
TUtua.n with respect to USCIB' s views as set torth in paragraph 2d · 
abov11.. Formal notification to LSIB will be made this date. 
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5o During the discussion ot the Oonclusions L~d Kecommendatlona 
or· the Acl Hoc Conmittee Report D certain p.i"'posals were made a matt.er 
ot record as being the consensus of the Board Msberso Although i't 
was agreed that these propol&ls would ·not be iJ1clud.ed in the tinal. 
!8rs1on ot the ~rt,. it is the desire ·or the Board that they be 
used tor guidance purposes b;r members of the UoSo Delegat.iono For · .. 
exaiiQ)la, following the diecusaion and. agreement upon the new paragraph 
2 ot the ReCODIDendations, Admiral Espe proposed the addition ot• a new 
paragraph as follows: · 

"If it is considered. that the ~bove demonstration techrAi~e 
will not achien the deaiNcl results 1n a reasonable ti.rne, plans 
shoul.cl be deYelopecl, 1n concert with the British, which could in
volve 111111ted dlrect cliacloau.re ot our COMDJT success•"' · 

The ao.rcl cl1cl not. desire t.o inclUde this paragraph in the Report. but 
agreed that ·it represented the consensus or the Members and shoulcl 
serve as guidance tor the u.s •. Daleption, with the und~standing, 
however, that the u.s. neaotiatora would. not adopt this position at 
the Conference without · turtbv spec1t1c aut.boriution ot USCJB. 

6o It was further apoeecl that the u.s. Delegation mi&ht reach 
• point or d1ac:uaa1cm 1n which the7 are tawrabq impressed. b7 the 
British po:lnt ot view but find t._..elves at variance with the guidance 
alreacq PJ"Dv1cled b7 the Board. U this should happen USCIB will con
vene a special session to provicle the neceaaaJ7 guidanc•• 
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